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Ressources créationniste
DEYOUNG, Don (2005) Thousands...Not Billions: Examine the physical evidence for a young earth. Understand the findings of the RATE project. Master Books 200 p.
www.werner-gitt.de/down_eng.html
www.parentcompany.com/creation_explanation/cx-toe.htm
http://www.tms.edu/tmsj/tmsj18d.pdf

www.icr.org/pdf/research/rate-all.pdf

Revues créationnistes
Creation Research Society Quarterly (USA)
www.creationresearch.org/crsq.html
Journal of Creation (USA)
http://creationontheweb.com/content/view/2011/
Origins (Angleterre)
www.biblicalcreation.org.uk/bcs_publications/bcs071.html

Ressources : Dessein Intelligent


http://www.privilegedplanet.com/

http://www.samizdat.qc.ca/cosmos/origines/oeil_pg.htm


http://www.leaderu.com/orgs/arm/koons/rk_postagnosticscience.htm


http://www.leaderu.com/ftissues/ft0004/articles/meyer.html


Ressources : Intellos et agnostiques épars


www.aaas.org/spp/dser/03_Areas/evolution/perspectives/Midgley_1987.shtml
SCHUTZENBERGER, Marcel-Paul (1996) Entretien: Les failles du darwinisme. La Recherche vol 96 no. 1 pp. 87-90
www.arn.org/docs/odesign/od172/schutz172.htm
www.kronia.com/library/journals/scimafia.txt
www.royalinstitutephilosophy.org/articles/article.php?id=27
www.royalinstitutephilosophy.org/articles/article.php?id=26

Ressources Internet (ID et créationniste)
Access Research Network
http://www.arn.org

Answers in Genesis (USA)
http://www.AnswersInGenesis.org

Association des sciences créationnistes du Québec (ASCQ)
http://www.creationnisme.ca/index.jsp

Au commencement (France)
http://www.aucommencement.net

Creation Research Society (USA)
http://creationresearch.org

Creation Ministries International (Australie)
http://creation.com/

Creation Museum (Petersburg Kentucky)
http://creationmuseum.org/

Creation Science Mouvement (Angleterre)
http://www.csm.org.uk

Darwin on Trial/Phillip E. Johnson
http://www.darwinontrial.com/

Discovery Institute
http://www.discovery.org/

Geoscience Research Institute
http://www.grisda.org/

International Society for Complexity, Information, and Design (William Dembski )
http://www.iscid.org